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　This study discusses supported decision making in support centers for persons with disabilities and 
divides it into narrow and broad meanings. An analysis of the narrow meanings considers common-sense 
knowledge that enables supported decision making. An analysis of the broad meanings considers 
authorship in decision making. The data that are analyzed are from cases in which supported decision 
making was a problem that was reported by staff working at a facility that supported people intellectually 
disabled. The data are categorized for a logico-grammatical analysis, which is a method used in 
ethnomethodology, and the findings obtained from the analysis are discussed. In regards to narrow 
meanings of supported decision making, common-sense knowledge is suggested as the knowledge that 
there is a possibility one may make the decision making of an intellectually disabled person less visible. In 
regards to broad meanings of supported decision making, if it is not necessary to restrict decision-making 
authorship to a single person, the authors indicate that mainly clients and supporting persons make 
decisions.
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の 対 面 相 互 行 為 の 分 析 に つ い て は、
Goodwin,C.の研究22)などがある。
注11　文部科学省（2017）の調べによる。
注12　本研究の分析対象領域と近い研究と
して、西阪, 早野, 黒嶋23)や三部24)の研究があ
る。西阪, 早野, 黒嶋の研究23)では若者就労支
援カウンセリング場面における「意思決定」
のあり方として、クライエントに受け入れら
れやすい提案のデザインについて考察がな
されている。三部24)はアドバイザーがクライ
エントの発言を促す２つの方法を記述し、ク
ライエント自身にできるだけ多く語らせる
方法について示唆している。
